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GERMANS

J

I! T S1K

MIMETEEM RUSSIAN
.

HERE LEAD REVOLT

tff (Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

' BERLIN, Nov. 4. (By Wireless,) An official statement

enwe! 'Fircf nnrnimforc nn Ilia Tiirtr tell frnntior. in vvhirli flio
J ' manufacturing concorn closed nego- -

Turks'itjet the Russian forces from Cnucnsus, resulted unsuc-- j nations with the nntish Bovcrnmont

cessfilily for the Russians, Nineteen Russian transports sunk "V" ct"ro ot
l00

h i to CO foot, la prc- -

by the-Turkis- fleet had on board 1 mines destined for '
Mimo bre, arc to be used for hous-Moclndf- w

Tuikidi waters. This fact moves Iho hostile in-- TL fZLJZ
tention 'of the Russians."

ALLIES SINK TWO TUBK VESSELS

II GULP OF SHn NAVAL BATTLE

(Dy Associated Tress to Coos Day Times.)

PARIS, Nov, 4. The Echo De Paiis publishes a dispatch

from Bellejarde, on the Swiss frontier, saying that the Anglo-Fren- ch

warships attacked the Turkish gunboat Dura and the

steamenKiroli at the entrance to the Gulf of Tschesme, near

Smyrna,' Asiatic Turkey, themselves sank both on' combr-spoicn- no spokesman- -

. I,. i

vuyibu.iJiuyuiiL inoin ittiiiwg miu my nanus or me enemy,
A dicli tb the rjava AgQncy.from Athens says the bom-

bardment of'the forts t)f the" Dardenelles was resumed today
by tho British fleet,

GREAT BRITAIN AMD GEiW
WH1ADR0GATE

tJ " (liy Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

Nov, 4, GreAt Britain's denunciation of tho prin-

ciples of tha declaration of LWoiii it was'announced in Gfef-r-

rr , , . , ... ....'.' .. . .

nrababv follows:

many,
id, ... I. v i. " - -- '

yiKna.S-Sy- that Iho 'Austrian forces
in Poland, t.hfl .Russians' in "check
continued their retiring movement to positions 'previously se- -
lected'itf tiitfm, ',' .

..; ",'; .;' ."; , '.
The situation- - in Gnlicia is uncliangod,

..it i
'

RUSIAI( SUNK- -

(Dy Aseoclatod Press to Coos Hay Tlmos.)
AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov, A, 1 1:40 a, m Tin Vos-sic- ho

Zeitung publishes a dispatch from saying that
Turkish waiships have sunk the Russian battleship Slnop,
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IH'al for (100 Structures Clocil

Will Protect 18,000 Pooons

IJA CITY, Nov. I. A local

700

' nd ready for erection, it Is said the
COO houses will ncconmiotlato IS, 000
persons.

Tree and Sea.
"By the way, what Is the trco most

to the sea?"
"Tho beech, of course."
"Are you sure? Isn't the bay tree

nearer?"

Changeable.
Miss Sentimental Mnn is so change-

able. Mrs. Hilton-Y- es, dear. Hefore
marriage he talks to you nbotit his )

heart: afterward It's his stomach he I

talks about. ruck. ''

A Sweet Tooth.
"Ma."
"What Is It. .Willie?"
Is n 'sweet tooth' a tooth from n

in The Turks

on

,

acter.
Is the of char

SAWING ROCKS.

Steel Wires and Sand and Are
the Apparatus Used.

I Stone I still sawed by hand, even tn
great cltle. where the latent appliance
of the mechanical art tire to be found
Yet the mechanical sawing of nnk In

tit least sixteen centuries old nnd in
recent years has reached u singe of
perfection.

The Idea of using a inctnl cord and
a mixture of sand nnd water for

stone was patented by Htigcnc
Cheralllcr In Trance In l&l, Ills ap-

paratus, with scarcely any change, was
used pot long ngo In cutting a trench
through the Punt Xciif, In Paris.

The principle upon which the me-

chanical stone saw works Is described
by Victor in La Science ct

oniciai circles tQCfay, wi .bo fo owed bv Gfir- - ia vie as

fiold

Sofia

an- -

tmues

Arras Fa

An endless rope composed of threo
steel wires twisted together Is set In
movement nnd draws with It n grind-In- g

grnnular. substance, pressing this
hard upon the stone that Is to bo
sawed. The mordant substance Is grit
mixed with water. The stream of wn

i ter render thu movement easy and
prevents heating of cable. The
ends of thu cable ure Jollied by splic-
ing.

,
"The hardest rocks, such ns porphyry,

are now sawed more easily than the
''softor. such rh marble, but not so rap-

idly. Marble Is nt the rato of
' nearly iiliio Inches nn hour, granite at

from six to seven inches an hour.

Can't Bo Cut Off With a Shilling.
Kronen parents (or, nt nil events,

thoso with more than 2 shillings to
dispose of by wllli are precluded from
the gratification of cutting a mutinous
child off with n A rosorvo Is
established by law which no tostator
can bequouth away from his offspring.
A Frenchman with ono child can dls
ose of half his property according to

bis plunsurc: tho other half must In-

evitably puss to Thoso with
children can dispose of only one-thir- d

of their property, thoso with
three children of one-fourt- and so on'
according to tho size of tho family.
Stern ia rents occasionally seek to

COPENHAGEN, 4. Via London. 10:9n'. m.- -A rinot '!? M!
of barman warships has assembled the Aland Islands, in ,litre",ray'ubn,ac" SSJ wetrSSiy
tho Baltic Sea, northeast of Stockholm and opposite the
trance to tho Gulf of Finland, They evidently have stopped u",dQ, Mt5:
to await orders. victor h03o.
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Review.

Hugo was born In rtesancon,
France. In ISO".'. He wms son of a
ehnel In the French army

d a ctaMttnl education. After tho rev- -

"Marlon deWASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 4. American Fletcher, iwVwirheViS Hltn- -

auvintiago, Chile, naval
in. oronei, the arrival of three warships at Val iw ' Kmnec. tho

rlnrn'mnl (1A ll., !, ..i 4. t. " "t but he nroe above

Cikis-o- w
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.BATTLESHIP

FOB

BATTLE CHILE

Minister
today reported German victory

'jlKllfift.

Otiantn.

II ALLIES GUI
ADILY AGAliMS GERMANS

Asaotiated

PARIS, Nov, French Office mves an
nouncoment saying: left situation
North shows no change, receded

tlio have
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Victor
the

and rccolv.

the

viscount,
tuts boner In the author of "I.os
MlweniblM" Ileopposef XaK)leon III.
a Ml was boiihtiMnl from France, but re
turned ou tint fall of the empire. Ho
(IM lu IartH lu ISVaud was burled In
the Pautueou

She Liked Whltt.
Tb inoderu wlilst fiend seems color-

less lIU tbnt iHithuntsjitle exponent
of tW gauiK. Sarah Hattle, ,

Cbarlw Ijiinb dtcribus lu his "Kssays
of IHI M lit MjfjH she was "iiune of 1

yuur lukewarm gaiiiuMcr. your half
aud unlf plfiyers" To use her own
laiiauNs. nil iHt dwlrmi was "a clear
flr. a risia lHrtw and (ho of
the zniuv."

A Slow Sleeper.

niuses

with

Tlte wrraiil girl fu a suburban fatal- -

ngiii wan ui iuu iser, we have recaptured Lombaerizyde. ly wmf wlru " u"k fwr "vewieopinB
Tlie Gflrmans on tho left bank of the Yser nothing &. ,, ,, mu. -- , H,eeP
more than of a half way between Dixmude' vefy l"r- - " " " lu "H n 0"B

and Niouport. Between Dixmude and Lys, the fighting con- -' . " im' ""'"'
aitornato advances withdrawals, but the

geneiai progress.
and liayq,vano(l, h,jcja Qei-ma- ns

takin,T mUfiVdefenbivo .tud ,t certain
points, aie making

London Telegraph.
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A Rlinht Mistake.
Between "The tlent ! was o badly cut

on tin-- bead Is mending
"I tlwujtjit It was the doctor who

was g I saw Mm sewing the
patlwit up' llaltlinoro American.

CIjAIM THAT ONHMAX AUTIIi- -

uiitv, wiiiiii-- : js
DIFFICULT TO CAtlHY AltOUXll

i:xpi:ct ajMi:s wimi cjp.t

Hits .MOItTAItH.

(II, AmocImM Trni to Cosi Br TIrim

ELPASO, Tcx Nov. I. General
Cnrranzn, lit n message received here
today, declared that ho would not
abide by tho Aguas Callentcs con-

vention In naming a provisional

OK.VKItAIi CHAITi:i: IMJAI)

IDr AMOtlitel I'mi to Coot Or Tlmn.l

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1. The body
of Gonoral Chaffee, who died at Ms

home hero Sunday was placed aboard
ti train for NVashlngton, D. C. The

iittttiBflinnH
ENGLANDORDERS CARRANZA FRENCH CLAIM AUSTRIA HD

THJUISPORTS HOUSES

JTiirSlTiJlUV'SS

Bin guns bad:

AXXOUXCIJMEXT

burial In Arlington "brummors," aro of firing n exactly name sontonco."
next Monday.

Channel Itlandt' Cuitomi.
The Channel islands whero there Is

(till In every day use u patois almost
Identical with the Xormiin l'rench spo-

ken by William tho Conqueror-u- ie the
home of other quaint iiuthiuarlati rel-

ics. A local politician whoso election
as Jurat had been annulled by the royal
rourt of the Island on the ground of
his hnvltig been sentenced to u term
of Imprisonment some years ago knelt
bareheaded at the entrance to the
courthouse ami exclaimed, "Haro,
llaro, Haro. n I'alde, moil prince, on
me fait tort." The effect of this np- -

called when something to thorn, "It must
Haro," is to stay proceedings until

the petitioners case has been heard.
In modern times the cry has most fre-

quently been raised to interrupt build
lug operations on laud to which tho
title Is disputed much to tho annoy-
ance of unsuspecting strangers who
have settled In the Islands without be-

ing nwnrc of this curious tradition.
Popular etymology explains "Haro" ns
an abbreviation of "Ha. Hollo!" thus
making the cry a direct appeal to tho
first Duku of Normandy.

Tho Most Accurate Machine.
The world's most precise pleco of

machinery Is doubtless the Itowlnud
dividing engine, owned and operated

, by Johns Hopkins university. Haiti-mur- e.

This machine, thu Invention of
Professor Henry A. Itowlnud. long the
head of the physics department In that
Institution, was devised by hltn to rulo
diffraction gratings oo glass or metal
for uso lu the most delicate kind of

llkoly
to form the spectrum by splitting up
white light Its component colors.

gratings consist flvo parallel
'lines so close that they can
be separated only by a tnlcroscopo
tho highest power. Accuracy Is meas-
ured nowadays by the limit of error.
The Itowlnud gratings nro not perfect
because perfection Is Impossible, but
their limit of error Is h

nn inch, which makes the eiigluu that
Is able to draw them thu record hold
er for accuracy. Literary Digest.

Astrological Corutollatloni.
The sun not beloug to any con-

stellation. There are no couMollattons
niorely Imaginary figures of men,

serents, etc., nmoug the stars,
nil miule by ancient astrologers uges
before even one Ihw of nature had been
discovered. Thus go out to space a
hundred trillion mile- - or mi, turn
around, look Utek at our sun. and it

would appear ns a very small star in
some one of these lin.iglucd figure,
ns say Orion. Now iiiom- - during a feu
hundred uiUlloiw .xenrs at n tulle p,-- i

minute: then our little star, the sun
would Nppwir iik 11 Hilui In some othei
figure, dopeiidlug entirely In what pun
of the unit you inlirlit tlu-- i

hiippen to be IikhIi-i- I Asti-oiiiimr- - cat
Miogtie Mwin of by right as
eenMntiK hiiiI deellniitloiio, eiiht of the
prime meridian and north or mmiUi of
the colostiul iimiiir, and hae 11

him niu-- r of uo for iitiolngiial cmiMcl
lutlons. New York Ameiiean.

Why Flowers Flah.
The strange pheiuiuieuon cxlilliltiil

hy Mtne red llowcrs of seeming to
flash in the twilight, but only wheu
the (lower comes sideways into th.'
range of vloii, Is explained by
fohhor I. A. W. Thomas. He says twl
light makes red bocins brighter and
;reen duller thnn lu daylight. As
the image of the red flower moves
from the peripheral part rettnn,
.There inds arc red to the
.'oven the red is perceived more vivid-- y

tlmn before, and this Image coin-Idc- x

with tlie purkluju after Image of
the surroundings, giving tho Impres-
sion of n flash,

Dogt and Mcklemt,
Dogs In Mohammedan countries have

eien more freedom than with us, not
because Moliamme,dans love them more,
but because It is Impious to kill or
molest nu animal, menu, that
Allah lets live. Hut there Is no bitterer
Insult tlmn to call a Moslem a dog.
"The Swiss Family Hoblusou" Is not
admitted at the Turkish custom house
because it tells about a dog named
Turk.

Getting Resulti.
"I'vo tried to make the housemaid

pay for what breaks. But it does
not seem to do any good."

"Try my plan
"What Is Itr
"I offered mine a bonus for what she

doesn't break." Louisville Courier.
JpurnaL

AXXOUXCKS THAT UK WILL XOT

STAND HY

MADE 11V TIIK AdfAS CALIEX-TK- S

COXKKItEXCE.

ItlT AuotMtt I'Tttt to Toos nr Tlirca.J

PAItIS, Nov. 1. Tho question lias

Lecn many times nsked why tho Ger-

mans with their great numbers nnd
artillery, after hnvlng broken thu re-

sistance of tho allies at Oliarlurbl

nnd penetrated to tho very gates of

Paris, were tumble to ntnlutnln their
l.osltions. Tho military sclcnco of
one reply to that question, but n

military writer In the Llberto Dti Sud
thinks thorc Is nnothor In the cuni-bcrso-

character of tho German
hoavy artillery.

The famous Germnn mortars, tho
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VENICE, Nov. !. letter
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&
Of Marshfiold and Point, tho close of

October 31, 1914,
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t.' : .'
Loans and Discounts' '
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of Condition of

Flanagan Bennett Banks
Myitlo Oregon, at

HOUSGS

..,."'."

64,973.94

Sight EkcHange::'::r: 219,509.80
t

Total .1: !U. .:... $939,230.46

Liabilities1 . ''
Stock

thousands

forolgnorH

bus-

iness

.$
Itussla has ordered nil Oerninns n"d SurplllS and Pl'OfitS . 73,585.30
Austrlnns to Ione Russia within two

ceived by tho I'nlted States govorn- -

ment. i Total
1

Years

v

'

f

i--

n ..

75,000.00

Undivided --
-

790.645.16Deposits

$939,230.4

ff.i.

all but the shortest journeys were meas-

ured by days-n- ow all but the long-

est ones are measured by hours

Years ngo whon a man wanted to buy something or had some-

thing- to sell, he told his neighbor and so gradually in tho course

of days his message reached perhaps, several people who were in-

terested in his proposition. Today whon a man wishes to sell,

buy or exehango anything, whether- - it lib a house or a horse, a

farm or furniture if ho wants to rent a flat or a room ho simply

inserts a littlonnt Ad. Tn one day his message, is carried be-

fore thousands of people among whom there will bp just tho per-

son ho is 16oking for. " '

As the express train has supplanted the slag-coac- h, so tho

"Want Ad has surperscded the old "word of mouth" mOthod of

barter sale.

Tho Coos Ban Times with its dully aivQulation of: mora

titan 2000 vopios is proonlnontly flio jiapor to carry your

messayo Ip tho )mo)U of Southern Qro(jQ , ...

rrytyjyy''"ilT'r'

vii'ur

nt

...

t


